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State AA Convention Slated Good Speakers
tr'or Denver, Colorado, August 14 listed on "Big

Vacation-minded AA members that have a yen lor the
fishing and hunting that abound in the Rocky Mountains,
may combine the serious business ol casting an accurate
fly in a Colorado trout stream with the rewarding fun oI
attending a three-day AA convention in Denver.

Meeting" Roll
Eight able sleakers qill be rslking

to AA audiences durirg Augst €t
l,he All-Croups Meetings sloMred
by S. !., Inter-Cotrnly FeUowsldp at
240 Goldcn cate Avenu€ in dom-
lom San I'ranciss,

Sohetimes callcd "AA's Show@
Meetings", they are h€ld every Fri-
d.y tlroughout the year ot 8130 D.m,
The mccting hall is porlicularly
{daptcd for AA meeungs with a linc
})ublic addres sy6tcm, comforloble
padded scats, air conditioning, dd
an €levat r to the Orird fl@r where
'rcotings are conducrcd.

noscr O'D., proSr@ choiman!
h.s narshalted an ouGGnding rcstar
oI speakers, sDong then r Roban
Calholic Priest. Th€ Au8usr mecr-

Friday, Aug, ?-Boberh McD., San
!'roncisco Inler-Cou.ty Fcllowstripi
nnd P.ul G., San Francis.o-Marin

F.iday, Aus. l4-Eugcno H' S. F.
lndctrial Club; and Tho ReveEnd
Thom.s Lac.y, pastor. St Mathi.s
Church ,Redwood Ciry.

Frid.y Aug, 2r-L L. .,Veme" S.,
KaDsas Cityi .nd Arr R, pacifi€

rdd.y, Aus. 28-Margaret p,, Ls
Calos Group; and Harry A., atso
IFn th€ Los Caros crcup,

Doors opeh at ? p.m. and thc Cof-
lcc Bar srarts seryice trt ?:30 p.m,
P.rkinC ai nominal cosls is available
rround corn€r on L.avanworfh Sr.

 ll hcctines at 240 colden care
Ave^ue are olen and thc public G

lriday, Sarurday Nal Sun<lay, Au-
gust 14 through 16, th. lamous
BroM Pal.c€ Holel, Denver, will be
lhe sen€ oI a tlree-day AA Stale
Conveniion alrea<ly kDosn 6 the
''high bul dry sllle .onvenlion.'

To! Spokcrs
An ihpresive.oster of nalionally-

known AA speaker6 have been mar-
sholled from .ll ovcr thc U. S by the
Spcakers Conhiit c ol rhe 6nven-

\- tion body. Th6e include: Tom L.,
Alcxabdria, Va.; Sudy c., Odese,
Tex.i Chuck C. and Mrs. Chuck C.,
Bcverly HiUs, Cdif,; Joe L., Tyler
Tex.; Jack O,r San Ant nio, Tex., &
Detor C., Ode$!, Tex.

Op.n Bou*
Kicking off rhe wekcnd con.lsve,

Group No. I of Dcnvcr ls holdins an
olen house st l3l1 York Streei,
D.nver, Highlighring $tuiday's ac-
tivities G a fesnve b.nquet ard a
sala dane scheduled in tie main
ballr@m of the Brom Pol.e.

On Suiday homing a sumptuous
D€legaie Breahfasl is shlcd lor the
dining salon of ihe Blown Palace.

Business Sc$ions
Ttr&ughout the thrce days ,a var-

iety of buines and commillee
m€€tines bave beetr scheduled. Thes€
include Geucral S€rlice, Hospital
.nd Instituuon committcc sesion+
Al.non m€etinss S€crctarics and In-
ter-Croup se$ioDs.

All activiiies connecied with the
Conventioh wiu be conducted at the
Brown Palace excepting the "open
rrouse" at 1311 York Shcct The Con-

\- {Continued on D.g. 7)

Bridge Lessons
At Alano Club

Und$ thc expcrt tutorage of Urc
notcd b.idgc ruthority Pele Molt,
rveckly b dgc lesons will be con-
du.rcd undcr lhe sponscrslip oI $c
San Froncisco Alano Club,.414 cr.nt
Avcnue, heaf rhe 'Caleway loChinn-

Bri<l8c cln$cs commence Tuesday,
Auaust ll, shrting .1 6:30 p.m. P€le
Ivlotl and ! bridge commitlce will of-
lcr advice ond mun*l on th€ fiDe
.ri o{ plnyihg thc game properly.

ExD€|t, shnteur or novies sr.
cordi{lly i,1vilcd to participale,

Avenue Alanon
Spcakers h.ve ben naned for

Avcnue Al.non's meeling sch€dul-
c.l lor Wednesday, Aususl 19, at 8:30
p,m' Murrcl S., progr.h chaim.n,

A husbnnd-.nd'wile tlan will
share thc Spcokcr's d.is to rclatc
how Al.non and Alcobolics Aronv-
oous harmoniously works lor the
blttermcnt oi each when ir is a joi.r

Viola N., a menrbcr of Alanon in
San Matco, and her husband, Del, aD
AA hedbo of San Matco croup

Avenuc Alanon meets cvery Wcd-
.€sday .vcning ai St Bonitace Paf-
ish audiioriuDr ,133 Cold.n Cale
Av.nuc, i'r dowiiorvn San F.ancicso.
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August Alano Firsl Bay Area
Club Activity

The S. F. Alano Club, whose {acil,
ilies at 414 Crabt Avenue is a gath-
ernrg placc for AA's froh evely-
whe.e in the W€st, have lively, in-
teresttng sial evenB every honth
rhrcuglout the year. Paul "BE' D.,
Proghh chaihan, annom@d th€
fouowirg Auglst events:

S.tuid.y, Aug. r-Big Pre-Pidic
Dan@. lhis i3 a 'get-togerher" af-
fai. where lrien& .an make fiMl
plaa for the grear Arnual AA pic-
Dic rt Blackbedy Pam, Sunday,
Augst 16. D@r prizes and the
''JMpin' Jsck6", of cour*,

Gala 0pen flouse
A rumour ol some 3oo ourside

visitoE compced tDrgely ot Hc-
pit.l and lDstitution delegares and
cohmLrteeftcn - atlcnded Soledads
Ahnual Opcn Fouse, Suday, June

A beautifll summer day, plus rhe
slDDtlneous ehthuiasD of rhe ..nF
side group" made it an ev.Dr{ut
gathcring, onlmkers rcporr€d.

BiU S., regional chairman, Cen-
tral Valley E & I Committe, s,id,
" Ilte epcitrtioa extcnded by o!
Iicers and st.fi of the Sol€dad in-
stiiution makes H & I work woIL\-
while." Bill, amcee for the annual
nffain staled thar to pick out rhc
b€st sp€aker frcm the panel eho
spoke at the Open House would be
on ihr)eibility silce atl weE rout-
shnding cafi.h of rhe m€sge.,,

AA Member Here
Away back in 1939, Fred C.,

founded AA in the Bay Are.,
Sober for a quarter cnluiy, Fred
war a recent vtsitor in sdn Fran-

Hc wa welcomed at the cenrEl
office of S,a. Inter-Cohty Fel-
losship and shoM arcunil the
hcadqurters by Jack L, enfral

Cohrplelely revered frh a
s€ries of operarioE, I.red Lools
and feels fine. Pre*ltly. Esidenl
of Sebasropol, Fred reporrs he'll
soon move back to Malin Cohty

Theks to tbe @u.tesy of Rrdio
Statlon KFRC and thc cooper.tion
or S.F. Inler-Couty Fellowship,
iime wB nenily made avaibbt
Ior sn outline on the luhctions of

The l.lk was hade by Betty W.,
volunt€er worker or $c Al-Anon
Fnmily Qroup oiiice. She gave a con-
cise desqiption ol the tule Al-Aron
plays in the lives of rel.tives and
fri.nds o{ the atcoholic,

Pointing out that understanding
and knowledSa of the Deture of the
p.obl€m can bring gbwlh anderen-
ily to th@, who through ignorsce,
fcll only guili, ftustration, and hos-
lilily tows.ds the alcoholic, she said
thc Al-Anon program cnabtes meh-
bers to live rvth .n .t@holic _
whother procticing o. olhqwise -
on ar inmeasur.bly imp.ovcd tevel,

The local Al-Anon of{ice is lcar€d
at rooh 129, 166 ceary Sfeer, San

Rancho Cordova
WillCelebrate

An .miv.Fa.y el€bration in ob-
srvance of rhe Fourth Biri}&y ol
the Rancho Cordova Gup ls beinA
plarhed fo! Saturday, S€ptenbe. 12,
the chaiM of the Binh.by CoD-
Ditiee aDnounced'€ster&y,

The Sala stfalr b sctteduled to tak€
plse at tlle Codova Co|Muity
Center, Cha* Ddve, in rhe cot'Ds-
ity ol Rancho Cordova.

Guesr speaker wiu h. Dr. Cil. rr,
a noted S€n ftdds phFict.t! .
dtsringubhed speaker, ahd an active
worker in the affaiF of S. F. Int€r-

Ccrdovs Codrsity Cen|er has a
seating espacity ol some 200 sd the
arreEehents smmittee extrEcts a

Rsncho Cordova is located a shor!
drive just no{h of S{qamsro.

Maui Penitentiary

""ilfi*1;11i.".1,1,;,il1J:X lffRC Al.Anon ran
Picnic occuring nexr day,

$turday, Aug. 29-AA Bidlday
Party ed Dane. This is the livety
modthly affair when alt AAh (who
eve( they hay be) whose AA Aidh-
doy happeE in August, is given rec-
ognilion, Coffee, cake and tun.

The Aldo Club of San Francis
is located at rbe garcway to San
Frahcisco's piciuresque Chiturown.
Since it is ! tou.isr's delight, AA
m€hbe$ {ind th3 club har<es .n in_
stantaneous hil with out-of-town vis-

300 af Solerhill

SoBeone purchEed a Big B6k
duiing thc 2nd Hawaii Srlte Con-
ventioh ard 6ent it to !n inmate at
tne Prison Canp on the isled of
Maui. Thc "Mynah Bird", official
publicotion of Honolulu Fetlowship,
r€ports: . , . rnother df thc mir-
acbs or our AA fcllowship occured.
Slndnre of the b@k Bulred in the
establishheDt of reeular meetings
nt the Camp und glves the island of
Maui lwo AA gtuups".

"Iha* You" ilole
Duing hb recenr ,,siege', ar Iakc"

port Hospitalr Bob L,, feceived !
bushel ol "cet \trell', cards ahd notes

To those thoughrlul per&G, Bob
sedds this me$agei ,,Let thG be a
partial expE$io. of rhanLs. ].ou
have mad6 he both iumble and

Bob is now at home, Box 5U, Nie,
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Peninsula Sets
Five Meetings

Penisuta All-G.oups is sllging
an ex!€rimenial helhod of progrM-
mbg iLs AUE:$I heetines. John K,,
AU-Grcup6 new scElary, hd dked
the hct gloup for each heli.g to
n.me iG om sFaker for lheir par-

Identily ol the sp.aker will not be
known by lhe audience ur he or
she aPP€c b€fore the 'lnike" ex-
cept by m6t hehb€rs of the Hct

This oode ol prc8t@ing b rct
a new Sjmmict, nor j3 it a "bid lor
odd-baU seoet tacUcs", the B.cre-
tary explain€d, lr herely pemits lhe
h6t group la name a membe. of
their own goup as sFaker for the
cvening thereby keeping it laryely a
totnl Siorp effort, The Atg$t line-

g{lurd.y, Au{urt l-Hcl group is
Palo Alto lhlrsdry, speaker: on€ ol
iheir own people,

Srturdry, Aus!3t E - South San
. FrMcis@ is the h6t lMD and the
V 

"p.aker 
is .* 

"f 
tr'"f. 

"-" 
.".-

S.turd.y lAutusa !5-Hosl gmp
is Palo Allo Tueldly Grcup; sp.aker
belong8 to same unit,

Slturdly, Algust t2-Hct Aroup
is San BNno Mond.y with a mem-
ber doihg the "pit h".

6.luday, AuSuit 29 - Palo Allo
Friday Womrn'& Speaker will be a
Dehbe. of PAFW.

Pehtnsula All-Groups meets at 8:90
p.n, in the audiio.ium of St, lvtaa-
rhc$ Church, Baldwin Av6ue ed
El Camilo Real, Sah M.te. C.lif.
Gbd coffee is *ryed before, and af.
ter every m€eting.

lakesholr Moves
The $le of its Mandaa Street

site causd the kkeshor€ Group to
nake a sldden move to a Dew meet-
ing le8tion at 35.55 Lakeshore Avcn-
ue, Oakland, Doris T,, ecE ary sn-

She said the group corilillty invites
.ll A4 member in the Bay Region
b atiend their ThuN<lay, 8100 pm,

\-mceting in lhet new quarrers,

So. Callfomia "Blackboard"
Plans lhirtenth Talk at Vet's
Annual Conclave Picnic, Sept.5Ignoring the "h@-doo" $afs
suplosed to be connecied with
"13" th€ convention ommitlee in
cha.ge of arrmghents for the
Thirteenih Annual Southern cali-
fonia Convention is herrily going
abead with plds lor the "biggesi
@nv€ntion eve.," in San E€har-

Scheduled for !'ridsy, Satur-
day and Sunday, Octob€r 16-18,
the $ree-day concldve wiU be
h€adquarter€d rt the Holiday Im,
rtE S.n Bemardino Convenlion
eil Tou.ist Bureau locaieal at 5,16
Sixth Stret, is accepting r€ser-
vations for hotel abd molel ac-

Reserv.taions for t@ms should
be accohFnied by a $1,00 de-
posit payable to ihe Touisl Bur-
eau. De.dline for accommodaiio.s
Friday, September 18,

H&lMeetSet
Hcpital & lGtitutjon Committ€e

oI thc No.lhern California Council
of AA holds its ncxt general heeting
in Oakland, Calif., Sunday, SeDlen-
ber 13. Exact Ube dd sit wiu be
Mnou€d by mail dd in GOOD
NEWS.

A wonderful old lashion picnic,
sponsoftd by the VeleraB Hme A1-
coholic An@ynrous Group, wiU hold
iG annual Ficnic Saturday, Septem-
b.r 5, fuorn noon until 7 p.m, atKs-
t{os Oaks Picnic Gromds; V€ter@
ttohe, YoMtville, Calif., Il. Marlow
Link, cbaplain annoued.

Dr. Earl M' M.D' a mhber of
Mill vaUey Group, wil hiSh]ight t]E
outdoor gatnerinA with his f.mous

Aub. S., Dic.tc chatt1'E, $id lo.s
or lire pi.ru. tood dd *hde6.
fun is oD thc mcnu, includirg: loi6 oI
dood c.fieci dcliclous chuch burs€B;
plcnty ol g@d nad Eots; hlxcd
drinks (soll); la3ty Bclon Ba[.d
Bc.ns; slied ioD.lesi pobto chlt ;
lbmchsde cak6 preDarcd by we
D.D tricnd$ ol lhr AA grolDi .x-
ccllcnt Dusi.ll ertcrlaiMent Drc-
vidcd by tulentcd hhl,ers of the
Yetcr{ns Hohc ctuup; d.n.irt io
Ur. Vcieras Ho@ .olboi ttlc
for .hildtd dd srcMuFi Dl.nty

ahe oeeting w}icb centets sud
Dr. hrl's lasclnatinS "Blackboald
Talk" is *l for 3:00 p,m. Ev€ryone in
Northen C.lifomia is welMe to

Beginners Set Monday Meetings
Th€ Monday Beginne6' Meetings

have listd fivc outstanding A.{
sF€akers for thci. AuSusl meetings.

Mon&y, Aug. 3-Jjn D., S. F, In-
ter-Colnty Fello$sbip is the sp€ak-
cr. ch.iman is Paub s.

M@d3y, Aus. l0 - EotErta M.,
Friendly Circle, is speaker. Gsrge

Mondry, Aug. 1? - Cl.y K., SD
Bluo Group, sp€aker. Ch.iman js

Mondly, Aug. 24 - Aletha M.C.,
S. F. Fellowship is speaker, Chai.-

Monday,  Aug,31-  Wal ta r  R. ,  S .F

IntcFcounty Fello$.shiA i5 speslcr,

Cb.iman is Myra P,

Monday Begin.ers' crcup meet!
each Monday al 8:15 p.h. at 1?55

Clay Slre€t b€tween Polk and Vs

Inacfive Groups
Temporarily listcd as 'iEctive" on

u'e C.oup.ost€r ol S. F, Inter-Coun-

ty Fellowship, is the PlaylEck Crorip.

forr Bragg's Alano croup also re-
ports lhat i1 is inrciive.
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'Ihu$d.y Beginners' Meetnrgs,
held every 'thursday at 8:15 p.m, at
261 I€11 Slreet,sar Fmncisco, are
geared to providc bsic AA know-
ledge for nes@mers in The Prc-
gr@. SpcakeF arc slected lor lheir
proven abiliiy along the* lines For
Aus6t, tbe Prcgram Comittee

Thursd{y, Atrg. 27 - M€ek M,,
Rcdwood City croup.

Chairmen lor above m€etings sre
Lloyd W; Nina S; Biil N; and Glen
A. Coafee, cake and sm-lensth AA
is served b€fore, and alter, each

Meetings for Beginners Slated I'ellowships Adds r,
5 New Groups

"H"1ffl'l"ff "r-H;'o, 0,"* l{ew 0per Group
Thurs&y, Aua, l3 - Roge. O'D,,

S. F. Aelb$hlp.
Thursday, Aug, 20 - Florenc S.,

'THERE Alfrn ANY'MUSIS'. . ."

centla1 calilomis FeUowship of
AA wirh headquarter in SacrMq-
to, Calil., amoues the .ddirion of
five new sFups Iioh 5 di(ferent

Tb€ F€llowship sid in s monlNy
publication, "By ,I:he Wsy" tlDt Mt.
Sh6ta, DlNmuir, Beal€ Ai! Force
Bas, Citru geights, Bnd Msnteca
hs ben added in recenl weells to

DuMuir is lhe city at the loot of
maj.stic Mount Sh6t6 where rtt.
hidly succesful June Conrcrence

II CAN IIAPPEN
Anyway, there ws this 8uy wbo

had been on the prcgrah for a per-
iod ol tine and all indtclloft were
lhat be wss hgldng oul real good.
Then. rU of a sudden he made o left
tum a8.itut the slSnali. tle reauy

8ot rolling, in hie opinion, lnd pretty
soon he was roking rdeMce to

"ME & God' i*tead of the other way
aroud. Of .oue, there *a no
question at thi5 point bui thst he had
come this far on lns very own. Noe,
COD didn't object too huch to this
and hish hopes for his image until
ode day he overhead the guy rcfer to
Our Lod Jesu Chrisi and rhe
Twelve Aposiles as " J. C. and the
boys". GOD just @uldn't go alonS
with . caper like tbb ed things be-

8an to happen .The guy b sobe.
again now and is in the prcgiah, and
do you knoq h. has cone to tElieve
rhat thete is only One God 6 each of
us understands him.

AMEN

Santa Rosa Sulday Ni6ht Succes
Group, a new "open" group ha8 ben
lounded. lt mceis Sudays af 7:00
p.m, iD ihe Alano Club of Sanla R@,
?0 South "E' stre.l Santa Ros, Csl.

Until wc invcstiSate the quoratioo, most t.ke for granted, the adage
"Early tu b.{i, €rly to rise, makes a m.n h$lthy we.lihy.nd wise. This
onc is from Benjamin Franklins P.xx Rich&ds Almanac.

Now,if wc cximinc dris quotirion jusr sup€rricidlly, even the most
ruive pc.son will qrickly corne ro thc cooclLrsioo thar mcreiy Soing ro
bed early and arisirg edrly d()es not gurartcc - Herlrh, wellth o!
wisdom. cosh, if only ir was tlnt easyl

Sa ue co,kc to tl)at pbtule tb.t all al u b.tNe heatd ttt tt ,;'"e! -
or uel ndny tines - "rbqe de no'rrxnt' ;,t AA.,

Jusi.s we should examine takcn.for-gnntcrJ adag6 such as thit
from Por Richard, we should also bc carcful nr dre use of such words
ar "ncvcr" rlways cver" aod forcvei rnd othc. common words which
cnusc semaotickrs ro label as allncsr" *dds. Just to kep rhc reoo.d
stdi8hr (rs dr lfl.e Al Smith reFltcdly said) rnd which I prinied
in Chn-Ch.f' bur compiled by Corne V., foflncrly of Cleveland, O., but
now rcsidins in ldinburg, S{odind, cooD NE'VS .cp.ints dre follow-
inS inusrs which .rrc found in oLrr own 'Big B(x,k - Alcobolics

Pi,le 7l: Llnc 3l: We musr bc cntircly honcsr wirh somchxly
if wc expect ro live longer happily in this world.

Pigc 79: Linc l2t We m rt nor shrink tr! .nyrhing.
P^ge 74: Line 5: Those ol us bcloosiDg ro r reliS;oL$ denom.

inarion which rcquircs.onfcasion zdl, dod of course, will wanr ro go to
rhe properly ippioted authoriry whosc dury ir is to retcivc n.

Prse 74: l-ine 22: 
'nre 

rule ;s wc ,nut bc hird on ourself bur
always consirJentc of odrers.

P.lge 8t: Lioc 18: Every day is r diy wheo we ,,rr, cu.y thc
v is ion of  Cods w;11 inro.11our ac i ;v i t ies.

Pige 85: Linc 21: How car I best sclvc Thce - Thy will (not
mi t re)  bc donc. 'Thesc are rhe ThouShrs whic l ) ,zr r  go wirh us coD-

P.Be tltr I-inc 28: To some hive become cod,
conscious. \vc hrve begu! ro develop dre vitnl s;rth sense. V/c rrffr go
furdrer iod dl.l mcans nore .ction."

Pisc 44: Linc 20: Bur after rwhile wc l.d to face rbe farr rhrr
wr , , , ' /  f ,nJ . r  Spiorur l  brs is  of  l ! {c  .  ur  ( lsc

Pase lt6i l-bc l8: Plenry of difficufties preseDted rhcmsehes.
Burh srs 'h . r  \ay ut t t  keep \Di r i ,u . , l ly  . 'c ' i \c

Pige lll Lio. 1: I nttt trn rll d,inss to fie Frther of Li8hr
who prcsilcs ovcr !s .11.'

Vallejo Fellowship
Anothe. unit has started in lhe

S.F. Bay Resion. Tbe Vallejo Fel-
lowship Lbcheon CrouF recerdy
had irs inilial meering in vallejq

A closd Croup, it meets every
Thursday at n@o at 522 Msrin St.,
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Discussion Unil
" Proves Valuable

Group Function
Sev€ral weks ago th€ Satu.day

Public SFakers GNup of Saqa-
mento, a grcup alfiliated with ihe
C€ntral Califomia Fellowship, d-
nouced it had sbried a "dist:Bion-
typ€" meeting in addition lo Satu-
day heetincs which are exclcively

For noE tbe a nonth the dis.@
sion eroup ha ben meeting each
Thursd5y at Epis.opal Trinity
Church, 2620 CEpitol Avenue, Ss6a-

These aE ieal dis$ion sessioc,
Any p€rson in lhe audien@ can
jMp in and "s!€ak their piee"
whilc the idea or thoughi is fresh ln

The discusion-type heeting F be-
ing vised wiih favor by more and
more grcups ihat heEtofore sluck to
the "sperker" Jomrt simplt becaBe
it penils mdy perns with prob-
loms lo "air't them, Chdes de thal
leubled peeB who lhs l.y thh
out "oD the tlble" will 8et stisfac-
tory answeF to mos! ol their prcb-
leru via free and orEn di$Bion.

ThB is one of tbe reaeB that
prompted the Third Satu.alay Pub-
lic Speakes Goup to inaugurala the
new discussion unit. To date, the
Discusion Chai.man sid, 'rthc$

Thulsday ssions are proving highly

H&I BROAD.SIDES
By W.llcr Mc C., chrimn, H6pitd aDd hstituiion CoErnti.c, NCc

ROTATION HAS BEEN ihe general thcme of rhe H & I Commirlee
for drc p,rt few years and setva to remind m rhat wc are T'L6red
Servlnts * \Yr'e Do Not Govern.

This policy jncludes rhe General Chairman ind on down to the
Conri(r Ch rmro of the H & I Coomirr€e. In mosr cas€s rhe trdnsition
hrs becn orderly wirhour disruptiog full covenge of AA meetings rt
hosDitah and insrirurioos.

A GOOD IXAMPLE of this w.s the (tion tik6 by Ray D.,
Grnracr Chairmao of Sm Fmnciso. For Folsom. he h.d Bill S.. Sac.a-
mcnro, rnd Tom McM., co-chrirman of rhe H & I Comrnirree. Tom gave
nn cxccllenr AA rtlk. The kind of pitch that mlkes ! person stop and

The poiot is, however, rb.r af.er rh€ meeting rhe 8en€r. concensus
cxprcssed by Folson s inside members was, why do Contllcr Ch!i.'
min cootitruously invite the same AA members with rhcm? This is tL
ridter hard qucstion ro answer. ls it our custom to wait untjl dre lasr
'nioL,rc !o invii€ sp(akels and prepffe fo! our mcetioss at hospitals and
instirutions2 Do we, ,$ Contacr Chairmen, follow tlrc gcncr formrr
rppiovcd ovcr thc yenrs by the full mcmbership of rhe H & I Commirree2

IT CONTINUOUSLY AMAZES me ro hear !r a gener mectinS
of rhc conmittcc trlk abour rhe imponance of following rhe formar in
drc Schedule Book only ro aaend a meering a some insirution ind hardly
cvc| *c rhc Cont.ct Chii.man amed wirh i Schcduie ts@k.

In die.ussing rhe subject wnh Contac( Chairmen lvc bccn Siven''rasot)J 
why - bur, ro m€, ir is like lisrening to an alcoholic rcll why

he rook rhrr fi.st drink. There ieJ.lly is no vrlid excuse.
THE POINT \(/[ TRY ro emphasize.nd, I think is most imporranr,

is rhe cxrmplc wc scr for furure Conracr chrifinen. Surc, wc havc bc(n
nround H & I for d long rime nnd w€ follow rhe Aencrll form i(, e,m€
dc8rce, .rnd wr conducr a sood meeting.

Then, rhcrc is inorher AA member rhar rcpla.es us rnd follows rhc
sitnc pfr)ccdurc. Only, be doesnt know we bave r gcneml oudinc of
pucdure fu o.ducins AA meetings in insriruriors rlur long cxper-
icnce his riughr us rhrolghour rhe yeals.

MOST LIKELY HI is unrware we h.ve a schedulc of orsanircd
pi{c\lure rh.r {U of us should lead fron] rimc to rnDc. This is espcriilly
inprrtmt for Arci Chrimdr holding Arer neetings. Discussion sbotrld
be hckt conccrDnrg rhc nDpoli^nce of mking rirc Schedule Bmk ro mccr-
hc - and to follow iLs dirccrions.

Rosrlic lt., fahhful and hard-working s€rfdary, is in rhe pr(ress
of compilins n smnller, Dole blief version rirled, How k Vorks.'
Ir is hopcd d r ii will bc dis$ibured ft our nert gcncr.Ll H & I mccring
uking place io Oakland jn Seprember, R(xxlie will soon make tltnr .lnr.
.tu1 l{rcition of drc ,tarhe.ins.

RUSS M., A16 Five, following rhe nessige scDr by tsud C., f('rmct
H & I Ccocril ChiirDxn, hN noved over and now chai.rnan of Arc.
Iivc. R(cndy, I iftended io Are.r Five mfttiD8 in Oakldod thar Gcrry
condu.icd. Ir rvis informative and well atterded. fach Contact Chair
Drin Bive .r gcncr.l summary of the mcerin$ ind arcndincc at dre
frcihy fo. whi(h rhey rre responsible.

cllRRY GAVI A RIAL ralk on merhods of dist.;butinq Pink clDs
rhurtihou( rl)e Ahmedr rrea. lt was a rel g<r)d feelinS just sirting in on
iD Are.r Five mcering, l;stenins to the iDtercsridg (ommcnrs from lhc
mcrnbcfs of co,nmirrcrs rs tlrey offered various suggestions aod demon-
s(nrint; rhcir willingness ro uke active parts in sceins drir sB:rclrr;cs of
AA sups px$ Pink Clos xr rhei! meetinss.

Hmlthy Grapevine
!.o. $e first tire in its hislory,

thc Glapevine has a surpls, and
there is no longer a capital deficit
on the b@ks, Mary 8., chainan,
Corporate Board oI The AA Grape-

A net gain df approximalely
522,000 for the ye.r made it posible
to discharge iLs long-standing d€bt
of tu,570.41 lo the General service

She also sid tbat circul.non fig-
ures indica[e a healthy grcwth. Mdy
made h€r report at t}le 14th Amual
Gener.l Service Conference, April
2l-26, in New Yolk City.
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TACKBERRY FAR'YI
2I '75 SAN FERNANDO AVE._CUPERTINO

/4 eod,fl€re D*l fu ?/aa ad Qazan
SWIMMING . FLOOR SHOIV r DANC|NG

BAIL GAME o HORSESHOES . COFFEE
DOOR PRIZES . g-HOLE cOtF COURSE
ADUTT GAMES o CHILDREN,S GAMES

Hot Dogs, Soda Pop, Tables for 1500
Close Ample Poved porking

PrffilI
Sun day

B

r&
A larger, More Secluded Area

()VDR IOOO ATTENDED LAST Y[AR!
IBT'S KEEP GROWING-

Follow The Big Red Arrows
S/4a444<d 4" San Taarulazo ,r4terua4at? ?ett"araltp ,
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QoodNaus
Pailin Fo*s Sets Azure Acrcs lVill
Quarlerly Meeting llold AnnualMeel

elblished Monthly ln sao Frmcbco
Bt th€ Norlbcr! califorDir coulcil

ol Al.ohollcg Aoonydoli
Addrs .U l.tt F ro GOOD NEfWs

166 Ge..y Street. R@b ?D
s.n F.rnn.lko & crlltohl.

Srb$rlDtlon Prl.. -,1.20 !.r yee
O i '

The quadcrly meeting oI the Pd-

lin Folks Grcup wiU be held Surday,

Auglst 23, at 1:00 p.m. at Parlin

Forls ConsNation Cahp No. 6, ne..

Wiuils, Mendocino County, Calif,

Visilor; @king their fi$t vi5ii

L Parlin Fork5 Conservation C@p
-pai ol the se Quentin faciury-

should obhin directioN fom uy
gas station altsddt at Willits, The

Crmp i! a short d.lve ouside of

Chuck C., B€verly Hills Group,
will be principal speaker at a sFcial
outdoor AA meeling, SDday, Sep-
temb€f 6. Tlrc AEual Meting, spon-
sored by the Azures As€s-S.bas-
topol GDup, will b€ hiSl'lighred
by dedication celemonies oI the
shrine ehich the laie Joe Butler
worked so hard 1o eslabush.

Matina will be held at 3:00 p.h.
in the Etural dphilheatre at &ue
AcE' coffe and cak€ will be sefled.
Chtld.s under 12 years o{ age will

VoL XU No. 12

Mon Aboil
lhnver Meel

(continued from page l)

venlion Committe€ suggests tl8t

"b€.ause Colorado is a tolrisl state
it ie uA€ntly reomended $!t
per$N pl{lming 1o attend, to .cgis-

neaMti6 Dat!
Make re$rvatioE for Mm a@m-

odatioro at ihe hotel directly to the
Brcwn Palae, Daver, Colo. For
reservatioE to the Conventi@,
wrile o! wlre, "lll8h But Dry State
CoDventior", Box 6211, Cherry
Creek Statlo\ Denve!, Colo. tnclude
u check or mon€y order ro. $5.00 wilh

Birthday for
llarmony llouse

Some 12 months a8o, the Women'3
Re@very Center, sffeclionalely
known as Harmony llou*, 417 Soulh
3d Street, Se Jcc, was dcdicaled,

Rccendy i! held its first annivor-
sary meeting. The boad of direc-
tors reported that since ils opening
36 woncn hav. ben lesidents.
W h housing lAcilities lor l0 wob-
c., it has accomodatcd wohed lrom
Florida, MichisaD, Ncvada City,
Wat$nville, Carnel, od San M.-

Facilitics such as Harmony House
lare everyonc s support_

Iravellers Unit
Laytonville Traveue6' c.oup, a

Iamily g.oup, h6 b€en established.
It mets at kytonville lm, Layton-
lille, Calif,, on Sbdays al 4:00 p,h,

The Mon The Glass
Evcryone of us should have rwo 6ings pasted oo thc mirror in ou'

barh'ootn. One of rhetn is a copy of rhe verscs entirled, The Man in rlrc
clats. The o.her is a card on which would appeaf tlrc words: "Dcf
Lo.d, rmch me !o kep my big mouth shut.

This busines of looking * rh€ nan who sares back ar you fiom
dre Blllss is n hundred times more effc<tivc thrn anything you'd *cr
ger from some so-crllcd psychoanalyst who sits ;n e plusb office tapping
his fhger tips and pretendiog ro read what goes oo in your brdn box.
Tbe.€ rre ! lot of sr!!o8. geaturcr running lround in you! mind. You
may rot understcnd why rhey do ccrtain thiogs, but ir leasr you kooq
vh.t thcy i.e. lhe prycho.surgeon do6nt know one crcature from
lnotlrcr, ^n.l jf ho did, bc wouldn t know whnt pulpose they had in your
existancc. A clerk out of Mrcvs wouldnt know tl]€ diffcrence between
a le8horn and r bunry rmstcr, but hed l)e honest cnouah ro say so. But
somc of dlese pstcho bi.ds would put our such r spicl drat the farn wife
wouldol know whcilrcr shc had lc,lhorns rnd bantics o. wherh€. she
l d r relenerated flck of dodo birds.

If you wnnr !$l answcrs, honesr answcls, rhar fcllow in drc Alass
will givc 'em ro you. Bur pu vc Eor to look hnn ;n rlrc ey€, nor at drc
wavy l)iir, the Gicck p.ofile o! thc manly chesi Evcr l(x)k srraisht inr{'
you. cycs for 60 s({onds? Try it. You ll be surprised, rrmzed ard possibly
evcn i liitle char8incd nt whar ihcc eye$ will rell you Thcy mishr
even m(k you. Bur.heyll rell you rhc trudr.

\Vhcn the 60 scconds are up, you woni hnvc roo much rrouble
lEcdins drc rdlicc of drrr oiher norice on rhe glass. The glass rcatmcnr
is bound to sive you a good dose of humiliry, nod humblc people dont
80 rn'und shooridfi thcir mourh. ]]rc Bhss lnalysis rcsults in n rnuch
be(er scnsc of b.laoce, dd foll$ in balancc oever Du. a heaw diain on
ihe'. vo(ibuLry. Mos. of us have sa rhousands of rhinqs wc wish we
nrdn r r.riJ. w"rds. Lke ,l*d', ..'nnur b( K. lleJ. wircr uve le drm,
r"  hc su 'e.  bur  r . '1bc wc, . rn bur ld rh(  d 'm r  l i | l lc  h j t l -er .  Nur so h i rh
rhJr  n. , rh i rA cJn gc,  

"vcr  
: r .  Therc rs  : lw.ry ,  - ,me,rnd J p la,c  to.pr-k .

and drcrc a.c m.ny (rcasioDs when wc have rbe righr, elen rhe dury, ro
spei.k. Bur we sbould lerrn how ro operare fie dam - $hen to etevarc ir
and wheo to lower ir; whrr to allow free flow over ir, rnd whdr ro kcep
bchind rhe balrier. And dris includes .hc wrirren wo.ds xnd rhe word we
think, rs wclL as rhe sDoken words.

ln
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If lincoln Had Been An AA
Tbe lonAer I am in AA, the mo.e

.on*ious do I be6he of ny peren-
al respomibility 1o mainhin and
conlonn to the Twelve Tradiiions of
Aloholics Anonymou and to !Er-
petuate the AA Prcgram md aive
iI. arcoholic of tomorow the sahe
chonce lor sob.ieiy which I received

If Abrnhlm Lin@ln had been m
AA, I bclieve he would have ex-
presed his opinoins of AAt respoc-
ibilities iD this msnner:

"OD. score dd Dlia yffi .so, oo.
o-rounricn brousht lorrh s Dew
phn, con.ciaed in lov. |rd scrice
and dedi.alcd to th. prepGitid tlut
thc ,lcoholic .s l,c aloe4 hy tlic
Gr!c! ol God, .Dd the h€lD ol his

"Today, wc rre cngaged ln . lreaa,
hunDe clfo.t t., @rl<€ {u( ptD
rvaihlrL lo all who my b. on-

"Howevcr, wc c'mot d.die!., we
crnnot consdate, ee canmr further
ftls Dle wlth Dcrc wod of nouih,
b!( ntncr by ,$uniDs our indtvid-
ual rcsDonsibility ol FrMdy car-
ryina lllc Mc${gc ol AA 1o lhGe

"lte world slll fitrlo norc, no.
lon* remebbd who we irc. or wh.t
we .t., brl wh wc do hq. lv l
ncvcr be fofsottor. rt is lor us, who
rre williog sd rlrle, to incras. our
eaforrs iD thls arcaa (ietd ot .de.v-
or, without hopc ot gain, rcwad, or

'!lt is ours to hold hish the t rch.
lnil 10 sork with incMcd d.vo:
lioh to ihe 0! inish.d .f,sk whtch

"lt is for us ro hi8t y rcsotve thaa
rtis way ol tifc, 8rblcd by cod.
rh8U nol have ben givo in vain:
ind tl'sl Ok Fcllowshitt of AA - b;
AA - and for AA, shal roa Erish
f rom lh is  osr  . '

(By Dewey s., San Maleo, C.lif.)

lamplighters' Group
Lampushters is a closed gmup fo!

women only. lt heets at 8:00 p,h.
€ach Tuesday at 1464 V.lencia Sheet.
San Franciso.

"Ace" llollisfer
lleads State Staff

The Depart'renr of Ar@hoiic Be_
labilitauon of th€ State Healft D.-
partmcnt is culrently headed by D..
A. C. "Ace, Hollisrer, M.D., wirh
headquiers in Berkeley, C.lif.

As .hieI of tbis division, Dr. Eol-
list€r hss hany r8ponsibiliries -
rmong them, op€rating all lhe variou
llcoholic clihi€ throughout {he sraG.

An able man, Dr. HollSter hd b€.n
in public health &dice since tg,lri.
He succeeds Dr. John B. pbitp, I,t.D.

A*islin8 Dr. Houisler will be Dr,
Dudl€y Miuer. AA mehbeE valuc
both docrors ss wa.D, sympatheric

Contest lo Name
New Periodical

Southern Al,heda Couty Servicc
Cenlen Prc{essional Building ,lO?O
B St eet, suite 366, Hayward, Calif,
inten& lo isue its own public.rion.
tt's bogsed down for a nffie. They
waht someore to $nd in a sugg€s-

The or8anization got its first edi-
tion orf the prcss the orher day, Vol_
ue I, Nuhher r. But s .ameles!.
Got any ideEs? Send ,en i,.

Amorg orhe. chally ehs, i{ p.in-
ted the nMber of 12 Srep ca s ii
took (3?); peoph cslline lor jdfor-
nation (sl)i AIanon clus (to); AIa_

It then reported, ,.onc 19 ycar_old
c.lled. Didn'r know how to clasifv.
Too youns tor AA a..t too drunk;r
Alateen". If you w.nna ,phone, ir.s
JE 8-2100. Officc hou6e 9 !,m. ro

NOt A Co tnEtctAr
An old tih.r can reDrehber when

a "free plug" was a potaro tor tie
spout ol a kero.€.e can.

IIMPUS fUGIIS
The years are b.sinnine to add uD

if it takes you lonser r. resr up thd
it did ,o get you rired.

Lakeport News
our oldl.iend, BobL., a ver,, fffi-

iliar and activ€ ligure in the ..earty

days' of S. !., feloeship, is n@
servihg s *crct!ry oI takelorr
croup that heets each ThuEdry at
8:30 p.m. in the eudito.iun of the
Chrisliab Church, Sevenrh $d Bulh
Strects hkepoi, Cslif.

Bob is now a resident oI Nie, Csl-
ifohia., and has beome a gEat
b@srer fot Iike Couly, Norrh.h
Calitomia's "vacaUd lod,,.

In a reent visit l,o San Fre.is@
he eid, "when yo! have r wondedut
vacalion spot dd a wnderlul AA
meeting its an ubceiable packlge

Perens who oveihedd the -mdt
were inclin.d to ogree p,tn Bob,!

NCC Inter-Grup
Rates llam Dinner

Whcn Mt. Shasra crcup sets aboul
llaying hGt - it does ia up rkht,

So, on Slturday, Augsr 15, when
Mt, Sh6t! h6t3 the NCC Inrer-
Group Meting, . lusciou lt h din-
nei @mpletely surrcuDded by alt
thoe line edibles that ges lo matre a
han dinnfi, wiU be seNed at 6:30

Then, ar 8100 p,h,, Jack F., a meh-
be. oI the North Hollywood croup,
*ill bc gue5t sperk€r,

Aihir tnkes ptace in tbe aud!
tor'um of St. Anthony's C1lush jn

"Problem Dilhkey''
u any sader ol GOOD NEWS

wrsh.s to porticipale jn AA's radio
p.oeram, "Th€ Problem D.inker',
ple@ ontact rhe enbal offi.e ot
S. F, Inrer-County Feltowship of AA,
166 G.a.y Streer, Sah Francis@. The

abanks to the coop€ration o{ S1l-
tion KFRC and the teEcity of &ck
L, central secernry, rhe prcgram
heard evcry Sunday ar 6:30 p.h, is
now in ils third yeaf;


